
For Informa�on or to order 

CALL (800) 922-4760 

We accept VISA, MasterCard and PayPal payments  

OR get a 5% discount  by sending a Cer�fied Cheque.  

Please note special or custom orders not returnable. 

Pa�o Concepts Inc 
13-4 Alliance Blvd., Suite 124 
Barrie, ON  
L4M 7G3 

Toll Free: (800) 922-4760 

Fax: (705) 325-0252 

Email: requests@pa�oconcepts.ca 

Retractable Pa�o Awnings 

Brasilia Retractable Pa�o Awnings 
Fabric Pa�o Covers and Sun Shades in Canada 

 Our line of retractable awnings are designed with the 
homeowner in mind. Made in Canada with the highest 
quality internal parts and fabrics, the Brasilia line of 
deck awnings are an easy decision for your backyard. 
We these quality retractable awnings with various  
op�ons giving you a wide selec�on with which to  
provide shade for your deck or pa�o. Our line of  
retractable pa�o awnings are perfect sun shades in a 
unique and func�onal pa�o canopy design. 

Delivery Included! 

All pricing includes delivery to your home, business 
or co�age address in or near most major centres 
within Canada. 
√ Delivery Included!* | √ No Handling Fees   
√ Only applicable taxes are extra   
*Some excep�ons may apply.  

 

Do you have ques�ons? 
We would love to help! Call and talk it through with us. 
Call: 1-800-922-4760... 
We provide personal service and advice on your selec�on.  
Please call or email us with your ques�ons on deck size,  
clearances, installa�on advice and �ps. We are here to serve. 

The Brasilia is a high quality, retractable awning with an adjustable pitch to efficiently protect you from the sun as 
needed. You will be able to finally relax and enjoy your meals sheltered from the sun's scorching heat. 

 Heavy Duty Extruded aluminum framing for strength & durability 

 All aluminum frames means the awning will never rust! 
 Offered in a larger variety of sizes and colors 

 Delivery to your home is 14 - 21 business days 

 This retractable awning is manufactured and assembled in Canada! 
 All our awnings are UL rated and TUV consumer product tested and approved 

 Please measure carefully - there are no returns on these kits 
 Fabric is a high quality marine weave acrylic line of fabrics | 320 gram weight., treated for water repellency. 

 5-Year prorated warranty on frame, motor, parts and fabric 
 Built in Flex-Pitch op�on. Allows you to change the angle of your awning at will, ranging from zero degrees  
       to 35 degrees off of horizontal for maximum shade control. 

Obtaining necessary permits is the sole responsibility of purchaser. Customers agree to hold ScreenHouses Unlimited and manufacturer 

free of any liability for improper installa�on, maintenance and repair. 
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 Completely assembled and ready to install 

 No pulling or li�ing of extra support arms required. Awning opens and closes with a simple turn of a handle. 
 Awning operates with crank handle on the right hand or le� hand side (outside looking in!) 

 If you choose the motorized Brasilia you can count on the quality of the Somfy motor. This super duty motor is  
      engineered for long life with a 5 year warranty. 
 The motorized Brasilia comes with a wireless remote. 

 All motorized Brasilia awnings include manual override and a 15' plug-in cord with remote control. 

 All motorized Brasilia awnings have the op�on of a built in 5' drop down front solar panel to block up to 60%  
     of the sun. 
 Enjoy your deck without the worry of support arms or poles. 

 Prices in ($) CAN for Delivery Included to most major centres 
 Call 1.800.922.4760 to place your order 
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Brasilia "Motorized Opera�on"  
Retractable Awnings 

Width Projec�on Model # Credit Card 
Cer�fied 
Cheque 

10' 8' BRAS108M $2180.10 $2071.10 

11' 8' BRAS118M $2310.10 $2194.60 

12' 8' BRAS128D $2451.80 $2329.21 

12' 10' BRAS1210M $2567.50 $2439.13 

13' 8' BRAS138M $2606.50 $2476.18 

13' 10' BRAS1310M $2684.50 $2550.28 

14' 8' BRAS148M $2787.20 $2647.84 

14' 10' BRAS1410M $2839.20 $2697.24 

14' 11'7" BRAS1411M $2876.90 $2733.06 

15' 8' BRAS158M $2902.90 $2757.76 

15' 10' BRAS1510M $2967.90 $2819.51 

15' 11'7" BRAS1511M $2993.90 $2844.21 

16' 8' BRAS168M $2878.20 $2734.29 

16' 10' BRAS1610M $2928.90 $2782.46 

16' 11'7" BRAS1611M $3032.90 $2881.26 

17' 8' BRAS178M $3071.90 $2918.31 

17' 10' BRAS1710M $3109.60 $2954.12 

17' 11'7" BRAS1711M $3174.60 $3015.87 

18' 8' BRAS188M $3239.60 $3077.62 

18' 10' BRAS1810M $3277.30 $3113.44 

18' 11'7" BRAS1811M $3381.30 $3212.24 

19' 8' BRAS198M $3471.00 $3297.45 

19' 10' BRAS1910M $3510.00 $3334.50 

19' 11'7" BRAS1911M $3562.00 $3383.90 

20' 8' BRAS208M $3690.70 $3506.17 

20' 10' BRAS2010M $3755.70 $3567.92 

20' 11'7" BRAS2011M $3806.40 $3616.08 

Brasilia "Manually Operated"  
Retractable Awnings  

Width Projec�on Model # Credit Card 
Cer�fied 
Cheque 

10' 8' BRAS108D $1807.00 $1716.65 

11' 8' BRAS118D $1831.70 $1740.12 

12' 8' BRAS128D $1896.70 $1801.87 

12' 10' BRAS1210D $1935.70 $1838.92 

13' 8' BRAS138D $2051.40 $1948.83 

13' 10' BRAS1310D $2090.40 $1985.88 

14' 8' BRAS148D $2142.40 $2035.28 

14' 10' BRAS1410D $2181.40 $2072.33 

15' 8' BRAS158D $2155.40 $2047.63 

15' 10' BRAS1510D $2219.10 $2108.15 

16' 8' BRAS168D $2310.10 $2194.60 

16' 10' BRAS1610D $2375.10 $2256.35 

17' 8' BRAS178D $2451.80 $2329.21 

17' 10' BRAS1710D $2516.80 $2390.96 

18' 8' BRAS188D $2593.50 $2463.83 

18' 10' BRAS1810D $2645.50 $2513.23 

 

 

 
OR Get a 5% Discount  

by sending a Cashier's / Cer�fied Cheque 


